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No. 251

AN ACT

HB 2386

Amendingthe actof May 31, 1911 (P.L.468), entitled “An act providing for the
establishmentof a StateHighway Department,by the appointmentof aState
Highway Commissioner,two Deputy State Highway Commissioners,chief
engineer, chief draughtsman,superintendentsof highways, and a staff of
assistantsandemployes;defining their dutiesand thejurisdiction of theState
Highway Department,and fixing salariesof commissionerand deputiesand
other appointees;providing for takingover from the countiesor townshipsof
the Commonwealth certain existing public roads connecting county-seats,
principal cities, and towns andextendingto the State line; describingand
definingsameby route numbersastheStateHighwaysof theCommonwealth;
providing for theimprovement,maintenanceandrepairof saidStateHighways
solelyat theexpenseof theCommonwealth,andrelieving theseveraltownships
or countiesfrom anyfurther obligationandexpenseto improveor maintainthe
same,andrelieving saidtownshipsor countiesof authorityoversame;requiring
boroughsand incorporatedtowns to maintaincertain StateHighways wholly
and in part; requiring the State Highway Commissionerto make mapsto be
complete records thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway
Commissioner;providing for thepaymentof damagesin taking of property,or
otherwise,in the improvementthereof;providing for purchaseor acquiringof
turnpikesor toll-roadsformingall or part of any StateHighway,andprocedure
therein;providing for work of improvementof State Highwaysto be doneby
contract,exceptwheretheStateHighway Commissionerdecidesthework be
doneby theState;providing aidby theStateto countiesandtownshipsdesiring
thesamein the improvementof townshipor county roads;defining highways
and State-aidhighways;providing methodof application for State aid in the
improvement, maintenance and repair of township or county roads and
prescribingthe contentsof township,count)’, borough,or incorporatedtown
petitions;providing for percentageof costof improvementor repairsto bepaid
by State, county, township, borough, or incorporated town, and requirin
contractsby counties, townships, boroughs,and incorporated towns wit
Commonwealthgoverning same;providing for the minimum width of State
Highways and State-aidhighways, and kind of materialsto be used in the
improvement; providing for payment of cost of improvementand repairs;
providing penalty for injuring or destroying State Hijhways; making
appropriationsto carryout theprovisionsof theact;andproviding for therepeal
of certainactsrelatingto HighwayDepartmentandimprovementof roads,and
of all actsor parts of acts inconsistentherewith; and providing that existing
contractsare not affectedby provisionsof this act,” permitting a contractorto
depositcertificatesof depositwith theSecretaryof Highwaysasan alternative
to thepaymentby theSecretaryof Highwaysof intereston amountswithheld
pendingsatisfactorycompletionof a contract.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(i) of section33, act of May 31, 1911 (P.L468),
entitled “An act providing for the establishmentof a State Highway
Department,by the appointmentof aStateHighway Commissioner,two
Deputy State Highway Commissioners, chief engineer, chief
draughtsman,superintendentsof highways,and a staffof assistantsand
employes;defining their duties andthejurisdiction of the StateHighway
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Department,andfixing salariesof commissioneranddeputiesandother
appointees;providingfor takingoverfrom thecountiesor townshipsof the
Commonwealthcertain existing public roads connecting county-seats,
principal cities,andtownsandextendingto theStateline; describingand
defining same by route numbers as the State Highways of the
Commonwealth;providing for theimprovement,maintenanceand repair
of said StateHighways solelyat the expenseof the Commonwealth,and
relieving theseveraltownshipsorcountiesfrom anyfurther obligationand
expenseto improveor maintainthe same,andrelieving said townshipsor
counties of authority over same; requiring boroughsand incorporated
townsto maintaincertainStateHighwayswholly andin part;requiringthe
State Highway Commissioner to make maps to be complete records
thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway Commissioner;
providingfor thepaymentof damagesin takingof property,or otherwise,
in the improvement thereof; providing for purchaseor acquiring of
turnpikes or toll-roads forming all or part of any State Highway, and
proceduretherein;providing for work of improvementof StateHighways
to be done by contract,exceptwhere the State Highway Commissioner
decidesthe work be done by the State; providing aid by the State to
countiesandtownshipsdesiringthesamein the improvementof township
or county roads; defining highways and State-aidhighways;providing
methodof applicationfor Stateaid in theimprovement,maintenanceand
repair of township or county roads and prescribing the contents of
township,county,borough,or incorporatedtown petitions; providing for
percentageof costof improvementor repairsto be paidby State,county,
township, borough, or incorporatedtown, and requiring contracts by
counties, townships, boroughs, and incorporated towns with
Commonwealthgoverningsame; providing for the minimum width of
StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind of materialsto be used
in the improvement;providing for paymentof cost of improvementand
repairs; providing penalty for injuring or destroying State Highways;
makingappropriationsto carry outtheprovisionsof theact; andproviding
for the repeal of certain acts relating to Highway Department and
improvementof roads,andof all actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewith;
andproviding thatexistingcontractsarenotaffectedby provisionsof this
act,” amendedMay 25, 1961 (P.L.231),is amendedto read:

Section 33 * * *

(i) At the option of the contractorand in lieu of the paymentof any
interest as hereinbeforeprovided in subsection(h), amountswithheld
pendingcompletionof any highwayimprovementunder thisact may, in
whole or in part, be withdrawn by the Contractorassoonassuchamounts
are credited to his accountundereitherof the hereinbeforementioned
methodsfor making partial andfinal paymentsupon depositingwith the
Secretaryof Highwayssecuritiesof a marketvalueequalto theamountso
withdrawn. Such securities shall be of a characterapproved by the
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Secretaryof Highwaysandshallinclude,but notbe limited to, certificates
ofdepositissuedbynationalorstatebanksauthorizedto do businessin
the Commonwealth,bondsor notesof the United Statesof America,the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any political subdivisionthereofand,
upon approval, such certificates of deposit, bonds, notes or other
obligationsas may be issuedby any nationalor statebankauthorizedto
do businessin the Commonwealth,authority, agencyor instrumentality
created by the United States of America, the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,or any political subdivision thereof.

The Secretaryof Highways shall, from time to time, collect all interest
or incomeon thesecuritiessodepositedandshallpaythesame,whenand
ascollected,to the contractorwho depositedthesecurities.If the deposit
bein the form of couponbonds,the couponsas theyrespectivelybecome
due shall be delivered to the contractor.Upon default, the Secretaryof
Highways may apply such securities, interest, coupons or income
therefromas may be necessaryto correctsaid defaultandthe contractor
shallnotbeentitledto thebalancethereof,if any,until theworkremaining
to be done underthe contracthasbeensatisfactorilycompleted.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APpROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 251.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


